
missing.
Accoiding to Ministry of National Defence spoke-

men. no two of whom can seem to agree on \

the dxact numbers of soldiers assigned to specific
units. our forces are comprised of 19,0fi) soldiers,
11.000 sailors and 2i|,8(x) a-irmen, a total of 53,800.

An additional 13,000 soldiers. are in support, ser-
vice and headquarters'units. The remaining 16,000

cannot readily be identified by assignment.
A more illuininatitrg view is offered by-England's

fnstiiute for StratesiE Studies, the worid's lbading'
auth6rity on military affairs. Using Canadian gov-
ernment data. the institute shows our actual com-
bat and direct support units as amounting to .13'qm
on land. 5.5{D in flie naval forces, and 15,3ffi in the
air conimlnd, a total of only 33,800. The institute
reports that. because of the armed forces unifica-
titin. the rirmaining 49.058 are not able to be
aire6ttv associated w:ith specific combat units.

Somi: of these "missihg" 49,058 soldiers are
assiqned to support and seivice units, such as the
bloa-ted Trainirig Command's 8,600 troops ,or to
communications and headquarters. But a substan-
tial humber. probably $% of the armed forces,
have simply'lieen absorbed into the vast military
administrative bureaucracy.

These "missing legions" have not gone AWOL.
Thev are safelv behind their desks across the
nati6n, writing ieports, holding meetings and gen-
erallv behavine ih the manner of other civilian
bureiucrats. frese myrmidons have become part
of the sysl'rgrowing, gargantuan civil service
suDerstructure, uniformed functionaries more
fairiliar with a copy machine than a bayonet.

While all armed- forces require adininistrative
support, Canada has managed the unique feat of
eninlovins 49.058 soldiers plus an additional 40'0fi)
civitia-n w:ork6rs in the national defence ministry to
support a tiny force of 33,80 comba-t tloops. One
writild have td turrt to landlocked Bolivia, with its
admirals and field marshals, for a suitable com-
parison.- 

Most Canadians are probably unaware that their
once mighty armed fo:rces hdve been reduced to
virtual imp6tence or that their army is comparable
in size to fhe New York City Transit Police. Today,

" by the measure of deployed combat troops, Canada
ii on a military par with Denmark, Kenya and
Bolivia and behinri Tanzania and Zimbabwe. /

The unnleasant revelation that the Liberal gov-
ernment has quietly and effectively almo-st dis-
arm6a Canadd has been cleverly concealed by
Ottawa's campaign of TV and billboard adver-
tisine. which irroirote scenes of charging tanks'
adva-ricing inflntrv and screaming jet figbters.
;TheiCb io nre ffie it," proclaim these ads and,
indeed. it is true. Survr-;veit two years ago, 48% of
Canad6's soldiers werb ieported-to have said they
weiC \in the armed forc6s for job training and
would absolutely not fight in the event of.-a war.
Fubhc opinion 

-survevs-have also shown that the

-.i":"itr'"fnl puUti6 tras been led to believe that'
the maior funition of the armed forces is in
iltefiti;.ai peic-exeeping rather than the defence
of Canada and the TVestern world'

What we have here is a sort of military version
of the famous "Potempkin Villages," billboards
which. like the painted,-one-sided buildings put up
bv th6 Russian prince to impress the Empress
C-atherine with his supirosed vast housing pro-
grams. lull Canadians into believing that we are
irotected by a strong military.'This iiludion co3t-Canadian taxpayers over $7-
billion last year. The lion's share of the defence
buldget is g<iing to pay the salaries of the swollen
mililtarv b[rea-ucraiv 

-rather 
than toward the pro

curem6nt of badly- needed arms and- sgpplies.
Canada. a nation oi great wealth, spends less per
caoita 6n defence than any member of NATO ex-
ceit tfre Hnv Duchv of Luiembourg, with whom it
is irow tied ior the distinction of last place.

lhis situation would represent just another rou-
tine examDle of the Lib-eral government's fiscal
oioflieacv ^were it not for the critical situation of
banada's tiny combat forces. The ground forces,
with an emb-arrassing U4 tanks, lack -ammunition
and suonlies for more than a few days fighting' are
low on fransport and have no modern air defence.
The naw's s-hips are almost sinking at their moor-
ings froir old'age and neglect; a recently retired
adiniral said that for the navy to put to sea rn
wartime would be "suicidal." Even the air com-
mind. the best financed of the services, finds that
half rif its 20s planes are ready for the musetrm.
Canada. todav.'simplv could not defend itself and
certainlv couid not 

-ai0 its NATO allies in time of-wii. -o]licers 
who have openly protested this situa-

tion have been retired or posted to Inuvik.
Wtren the defeated Cohsul Varus returned to

Rome and reported to the emperor that he had
iost his legioirs in the forests- of Germany, the
anzuished Augustus cried out, "Varus, Varus, give
me- back mvt legions, Varus." Today, we may
wett astr tnideati, whir has Jost his legions in the
forests of the def6nce bureaucracy, the very sd'me
question.' (Eric lllarsolis, a member of the Canadian Insti'
tute of Strat6gic Studies, wtites frequently on intcr'
national affairs)


